
Details of menses during Hajj 
Part 2: Hajj e Tamatto Part 1: Umra e Tamatto 

Leave out tawaaf and 

its salat, 

Saee, tawafunnisa 

and its salat, and 

perform all other 

wajibaats in the state 

of menses. After 

becoming tahir, 

perform these 5 left 

out wajibaats. 

If does not become 

tahir before leaving 

for home, appoint a 

representative for 

tawaaf and salat. 

Perform saee 

yourself, but do not 

enter saee area 

through Masjid e 

Haram. Appoint 

representative for 

tawafunnisa and its 

salat. 

After 

tawaf and 

its salat 

After ehram, but 

before the tawaf 

Menses start before wearing ehram 

Complete 

umra as 

normal 

Could 

not 

become 

tahir till 

arafa 

There is 

enough time 

to complete 

umra before 

arafa. 

Complete 

umrah after 

becoming 

tahir 

Agha 

Khomeini:  

Becomes Hajj 

e Ifrad 

Agha Khui 

and Agha 

Seestani: Has 

choice 

(Details 

follow) 

Does not have 

enough time—i.e, 

there are less than 

10 days between 

wearing ehram and 

leaving for arafa 

There is enough 

time so that she 

can before clear 

of menses 

before leaving 

for arafa 

Wear ehram with 

niyyat of umra e 

tamatto, reach 

Makka, complete 

the umra after 

becoming tahir 

i.e, there are 10 or 

more days between 

wearing ehram and 

leaving for arafa 

She is almost/nearly sure (itminan) 

that will not become tahir (Agha 

Khomeni: do niyyat of Hajj e Ifrad 

with this same ehram. 

Other 3 maraje (A. Khui, A. 

Seestani, A. Khamenai: choice to do 

niyyat of Hajj e Ifrad or mafiz 

zimma. 

Itmenan proved to be incorrect 
Itminan 

proved to be 

correct 

She surmises 

(andaza) that 

she may 

become tahir. 

(Do niyyat of 

umra e 

tamatto.) 

Surmise 

proved to be 

correct 

Surmise proved to 

be incorrect (she did 

not become tahir) 

• Perform Hajj e Ifrad and perform 

an umra e mufrada later.  

• Will not perform umra e tamatto 

A Khomeini: This ehram is invalid. Wear another ehram with the niyyat of 

umra e tamatto and perform umrah. 

A Khui: If she had done niyyat of ifrad: same ruling as above. 

If she had done niyyat of mafiz zimma, the ehram is valid, simply change the 

niyyat to that of umra e tamatto. 

A Seestani and A Khamenai: Ehram is valid for both niyyats. Simply change 

the niyyat to that of umra e tamatto. 

All maraje: Ehram is 

valid, just change 

niyyat to that of Hajj 

e Ifrad 

Perform 

umra after 

reaching 

Makka 


